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i Mubuga Center. Mubuga is also the name of a cellule and of a sector.
2 Gishyita Conmmnal Office. Gishyita is also the nmne of a sector.
3 Mugonero Hospital. It ls not far ri’oin Ngoma Trading center and from Esapm~ Secondary
School. Ngoma is also the name of a sector.
4 Kazirandimwe Area. This is ml area with lower hills bet.ween the bicher area around the
mare Bisesero road and the higher area mound the Murambi. Gitwe and Kidasha l~lls.
Kazirandbnwe is also the name of a cellule.
5 Murambi Adventist Church (which is also called Gitwe Church)
6 Gitwe Hill and southeast of it the ruins of a schoot/church complex. This used to be Gitwe
Primary School with in the complex a (small) Catholic Church.
7 Kidasha Hill. NIYITEGEKA’s house is near this hill.
8 Rushishi tradin2 centre.
9 Nyankomo Hill. On the north side of this hill is the current Bisesero Monument. On the
southeast side, next to the main Bisesero road, is Mutiti Adventist church.
10 Nyakigugu Hill. Between Rwirambo Hill and Nyakigugu Hill is Rugete stream.
I 1 Muyira Hill, also called Muhira Hill. Between Nyakigugu Hill and Muvira Hill is
Kamahamba (or: Kamahama) stream.
12 Rwirambo Hill. Part of its west side is called Dege, part ofits east side is called Gatinda. On
the main Bisesero road at the northwest side of Rwirambo Hill, is a place called Cyapa (also
called Ku Cyapa). The place called Ku Cyapa is marked on the map by the investigator with 
short blue line. According to inhabitants, this was the border between Gishvita and Gisovu
communes (although the map indicates the border about one kilometre more to the north-east).
13 Runyangingo Hill.

Bisesero Hill. The part of this hill that is close to the main Bisesero road, is called Ruhinga

Mpura Hill.
Nyabushyoshyo Hill.
Gishora (or: Gisoro) Hill. Gisoro is also the name of a cellule.
Nyirandagano HiC.
Gitwa Hill- southeastem summit
Gitwa Hill - northwestem summit
Mubuga Primmx School
Nyiramakware Hill
Karongi FM Hill. On tkis high hill, antennas are placed.
Gitwa Hill in Gitesi Commune
Uwingabo Hill. Uwingabo is also the name of a cellule.

Ti~e following red arrows indicate where a road is leading
to Kibuye town
to Kibuye town
to Cyangugu Prefecture
to Gisovu Tea Factory
to Gagunga sector


